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uw.ry No. and in ordor ta thia it in ?Zeces.
zary MWa cIl armrirbe pezid b.efore tiie end
of the ypear.______

TUE OLOSWIG YEÂU.

One thing tbat nakes us think littie
of tho fact that anothor ycnr will soon bo
Zone, in that timo rails on in a continu-
eus utrcam. Thora is ne ending, and ho.
giuing again of another year oxccpt in
fanoy. Natures divieion lines ara tho
zeazons, and theso mergo iuta eacli ether co
irnperceptibly that we arc carrieci on froni
youth te ego, andl life scerna but ana pori.
od fr<.is, tho cradie ta tho grave.

Were the funerai rites of the dcparting
ycar to lie cclobrated net morely with
tongueandpeuhutwith rockingsand rend.
'inga of nature, as r.as the giving of the
>w and tho crucifixion of Cbristmeu'a ut-
tantian wouid be compelicd, but as it la,
theo ln but the voice of warning, Moses
aud the prophots, teliing u18 of tho brev-
ity of lite, and mare we need not asic, for
wo have Ris ewn word that, if the care-
1053 wil not hecd these, ueither weuld
they hear thaugh aigus and wonders iverc
doue.

To those who have cars ta heur, thse
dying year lins a solemu. veice af warning
It tells thoze eut of Christ thit se far- as
tbis year ln cenccrned the harvcst ia al.
anost past, the summer la almost ended
and they are net saved. Anether ycars
opportiuities of making their peace with
God are gene forever. They are a year
uicarer a judgement eicat, have a ycar lots
of tinte in which ta accuse the grceat Sal-
Vatien aud are stili wltheut it. For an-
other year Ged bus offcred eternal ife,
feUlowing tha unbclieving wktb the plead.
insu ef fIlà love and Still these pleadinga
are rejectcd. The chains of si are a
,yeas stronger. The habit of delay is a
yens harder te break. -& year lbas of piro-
babiiity that they wil ever bc savcd at
at ai. Tho dyini- yens leavezamsd cern
plaint at the way inwhich aIl theoffera of
111e it bus brought te thosa stili uinsavedl
bave been rojetcd, PrI it carries a Fad

record with it ai urtu-t to givo an tc
cousit ef it!s atcwasdship te tise Ged %7ho
sent 1V an its Mission o! Mercy te m=ss
klnd.

And te tho Chrintian its ivord3 coe
frclghtcd xvlth solemn lesmons. A 'ycas
opportunities for work, heovcr improv.
cd, are gene fervvcr. It came bringing
writh it, ail along its way comothing te be
doue for the Master. As IV bore un aieng
it shovied us by the %ayside, car-dos3
heurts to e ho arncd, sad hùarts te lie
checrcd, sorsowing heurts ta lia cemfort-
cd, heavy heartu to bu niadeliglit, weunds
jute which thse oil rid wine of hunsian
sysupathy, and compassion, and heip,
needed te ha poured, it showed us thse
hungr-y ta bp Led, thse naked ta ho clatis-
cd, thse sicis and ixnprisoned te o rin
iatorcd te, it gave ua time ta heip
them and ne mere,aad if tbe pppartzusity
werb unh1xproved itLhurriesua3 on iu its rez.
lesa niarcli, never iretus-ning ta ailow us
te do that whicli we havo loft undane.
And now as it gees back te <led it beaus
its record - f unimproved epportunities
fer doing goed.

AM tise shadows gtler aroixrd thse dy.
mxg year and it breathesout its farowell,
ne Mare te meet us until %ve stand at a
judgsuent seat te give an account o! the
dceds doue in it, may sve malco the oniy
remaining- use that we en of its lost
opportunities of doing good, viz., learu
frorntseusta svatch axsdwerkmnorecarefut.
iy intime to corne, se that wvlien eus ycars
on cartis are doue, and tihe werlcers frein
lifes harveat gathercd home, we snay not
have te

"Llay down for golden sheaves,
Nothiug but leaves2'

01MR IIISSIONAIES.

Wo have rceived lettern £rom Messes,.
Auuand sud moxenzie lu the south sSeas.
They arc svorklng bard, and vith good
prospects. Theiaianfamiliea are welL.

Late word froms Tristidad shows thse
usuai progreas. Soe cf thse nativa teoh
ern vere uuweii but are rcevering. MTr.
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